
2001 Honda Civic Email for price
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(724) 775-5098 602 Morris St Darlington, Pennsylvania 16115

Stock #:230582
VIN:2HGES16511H609623
Mileage:69039
Location:Darlington, Pennsylvania 16115
Body Style:Sedan
Int.Color:Gray
Ext.Color:Clover Green Pearl
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:1.7L SOHC 16-valve I4 ULEV-certified

Dealer Comments
Up for sale is a 2001 HONDA CIVIC WITH 69,039 MILES, 2.0L MOTOR, FWD, AUTOMATIC Transmission, POWER WINDOWS
AND LOCKS, RUNS AND DRIVES, VEHICLE HAS PASSENGER FRONT END DAMAGE-We are selling this 2001 HONDA CIVIC on
Pennsylvania salvage certificate. This means you will need to get an enhanced inspection to verify repairs before you can register it for road use.
This process is very simple now in PA and you can be driving the HONDA CIVIC the same day you have the inspection doneCONTACT US
WITH ANY QUESTIONS YOU MAY HAVE ON THE TITLE STATUSMORE VEHICLES AVAILABLE
AT...www.brickyardautoparts.com
Installed Features

Adjustable front seat belt anchors|Child safety seat anchors|Childproof rear door locks|Front/rear 3-point seat belts|Front/rear crush
zones|Side-impact door beams|2-speed intermittent windshield wipers|Body-colored body-side moldings|Body-colored impact-absorbing
bumpers|Chrome trunk garnish|Front air spoiler|Pwr remote exterior mirrors|Tinted glass|60/40 fold down rear seatback w/lock|Adjustable
steering column|Air conditioning w/micron air-filtration system|AM/FM stereo w/clock
cassette player
(4) speakers|Auxiliary pwr socket|Cargo area light|Coin box|Cruise control|Dual mode trip odometer|Front beverage holders|Front bucket
seats w/reclining seatbacks
adjustable head restraints|Front door pocket storage bins|Headlights-on reminder|Immobilizer theft deterrent system|Indicator lights-inc:
low-fuel
low-oil pressure
trunk-open|Integrated rear window antenna|Maintenance interval indicator|Map lights|Passenger side seatback pocket|Pwr door locks|Pwr
windows w/auto down driver window
illuminated driver switch|Rear seat heater ducts|Rear window defroster w/timer|Remote fuel filler door release|Remote trunk release
w/lock|Tachometer|Visor vanity mirrors|13.2 gallon fuel tank|14 steel wheels w/full covers|4-speed electronically-controlled automatic
transmission w/OD



lockup torque converter|Independent double wishbone rear suspension w/coil springs|MacPherson strut front suspension w/stabilizer
bar|Multi-point fuel injection (MPFI)|P185/70SR14 all-season SBR tires|Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes|Pwr rack & pinion steering|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


